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SHERIFF'S SALES.
kY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Expo

gnd Levari facias issueu out or tne Court
"?CotDmon Fleas of Cambria County and to me
Erected, there will be exposed to Public Sale,
" "l, Court Mouse, m me iorouga oi Jiibens'
f on MONDAY, the 6th day of JUNIburg, ,wt. p r y,a f.oi,; ,

itate, to wit :
.

the right, title and interest of John Mc-nosk- ey,

of in an to a Piece or parcel of land
in Allegheny township, Cambria county,

Joining lands ot James M'Closkey, heirs of
Shoenbergcr, deceased, Samuel Lemmon,

'edftrs, containing 100 acres more or less,
f.ut 05 acres of which are cleared, having' there-aJUery.t-

ed

a two story l&g hotise and stable, in
T occupancy of the said John M'Closkey, a
'kuk house' iu the occupancy of Daniel M'Der- -

t and a plank house unoccupied. Taken in
01

,ion and to be sold at the suit of the Com-- e

wealth of Pennsylvania for use of J. T.
surviving partner of the firm of Rodrigue

i'ffiyaud Joseph Alcorn.

'.'0 All the right, title and interest of
I hi cf, in and to a piece or parcel of

J situate in White township, Cambria coun-'.'conuiui-

100 acres, more or less, about 75
'" Jes of which are cleared, adjoining lands ot

'1 itzell Curgess, Mrs. Glass and others,
C.fntr thereon erected one two' story plank
.

'

0a house, frame barn and frame stable,
!V in the occupancy of the said John Beers.

l iken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Egbert Stew art et al.

LS0 All the right, title and interest of
tfiarfes Villon, Jr., of, in and to a piece of land

ti itt'JU LjCEI wwaauipi ia. tuuuiv, au--

lands ot J. uiosser, nipscn ana
fonhiinine 7 acres, more or less, abouttucrs

,'res of which are cleared, and having there
ill erected a one and a LaL story prank house,

vi'iincv i t tlic saiu uuarics uuioa, or. 1 alien
b cX'VUti1 !1 :uui 10 oe siiu in me &uas oi nicn--

if M T, At--v ..1,. v.-- iw

Lo Ail the ryht, title and interest of
: l"

ui-- u lk'le!, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
n" -- ituate in Richland township, Canibria

OUIltV, a 'j'1l"lllO W JllLUUCi UUlll.liUlICI,
Lcliuian auu ottitirs, containing 10 acres,

re or ks. about 15 acres of which are cleared,
iii.iviug tlareuii erected a log and plank two

Louse, a saw mill and frame barn, in the
vcr.p.iiicy of s.dd Solomon llclsel. Taken in
wutiou and to be sold at the suit of the Com- -

..awealth of Pennsylvania.
lS0 All the right, title and interest of

rVuua Crce, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
J situate in hite townMiip, Cambria county,

lljoiuing lands of Samuel Matthews, George
ZTroxL-- and others, containing 250 acres, more or
T , . . .n . . e i J 1 :

!S, aLOUl li'J acres Oi w iiitu arc urareu, uaviuy
iereon erected a two story frame house and a
line lam, now in the occupancy of the said
ilLim Cree, a cabin house and cabin barn iu

.a occupancy ol iJavid Uree-- . laKen in execu- -
1 and to bs sold at the suit ot iiizabeth

jithUTst.

ALO All the right; title and interest of
a.ic Clark, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
J situate :u Jackson township, Cambria coun-a- lj

iiiing land of William Brown, land lately
orbing to Philip Alwine's heirs and others,
uiuing 5G acres, more or less, about 12 acres
which are cleared, havinz thereon erected a
jjtorv frame house and a small log stable,now
Le occupancy 'A Thomas Godred. Taken in
u!ion and to be sold at the suit of the heirs
liiiip Alwine.

iLSO All the right, title and interest of
:cis K. Ilerlinger of, iu and to the undivided
yf a lot of "rouud situate in the town of
.nxihill, Crryle townshi, Cambria county,
. j--

j near the old Alleghany Portage Railroad
Unending back to the Lank of the Cone-- k

z&vser, adjoining loU of J. W. Mj ers and
r.:;S. Paul, having thereon erected a one
ypink house and a frame stable, now in the
i: vs- - of said Francis K. Ilerlinger. Taken
aeaiion and to le sold at the suits Simon
.'y n:;d Jlorchead.
A!i All the right, title and interest of
:r:is f'anipivin, of, in and to a tract of land
'Jitf in Allegheny township 'Cambria co.mt',

d lands cf Arrthony Myers, Thomas Will
iut'ivr. co:.t.iining 00 acres, more or less,
:t 5 afrcs ( f which are cleared, having there-.."a'te- d

a one and a half story log house, not
Kcuweu. lakon m execution ann tn t.o.

it the suit of Peter Movers.
iI50 All the right, title and interest of
r2cc Kinney, of, in and to an acre of ground

-e in Allegheny township, Cambria county,
place called Gallitzin, adjoining lots of
Smith, Abraham Shanan and Peter Burns

--4V1U2 tnerr.nn erprtoA n t '.vn :irv lipn-rv- l nrr
an ! a l,g stable, now in the occupancy of

iiiarnt.'. J hnstou. Taken in execution and
Wfc.'Jat the suit nf John M'lfpnrv.
ALO All the right, title and interest of
ia A. Young, of in and to a piece or parcel

situate iu Summer Jiill towmdiin. Cambria
y, aljolmng ands"of Andrew Knglehart.

Cruni and others, contiiningj25 acres,
'err leys, aUut G acres of which are rl.ir).
2? theieon erected a two story frame house,

.lie occupancy ol John Brouster. Taken
.utioD and to be sold at the suits of Thomas

n 1 r v of John B
AH the right, title and interest of

or. Jiiner. one of Defendants, of, in and
fiwe or parcel of land situate in Susque-- p

township, Cambria county, adj.ining
;s of Gtv-g- o ArCreary, Daniel M. Ileinbaugh,

ffrd and others, containing 100 acres.
I "e - - 1 1. e-- r r 1 1 .1

. ' 'w, aoouL ou acres oi wuicn areciearcu,
?reon erected a hz house and log barn.

'i'.lrn Callins.
-- JAU the right, title and interest of
s !..-- . (if ;n tn(j i0 a tract of land situate

ruvM t'jA-Rhi- Cambria county, wrrran- -

"j ot llngn Kycrs, adjoining land.
VlltllJ t SOT.IW.1 Hw lVl, T.r.o o,?

C'lHt ".i:r r, rr Afxfk orrc lYiArn p 1uc Alert

ico-nrj-
-,

warranted in the name of Jo--
u'.'Pru i: ...

i ft'i)' lnll.cr linf I U'flrrantftl in Tiamn

. f tia'ctn in execution and to be sold at
i-- J

'
A.ll the

Johnston.
rit'lit. fitl nn.l intyrncf. rxf

I 0'V w

tu (ff m and to the following descri- -
77' 'ate, t.j wit:

A Piece or parcel of laiiu, biiuate inVfliip. Cambria C unty, fronting on
t j"ai Cambria and Indiana Turnpike

I 1 1: 1-- .o UJ xjouusuurg, adjoining
.l,,lwo l,ir M, 4

1
ere, 0 acres ana iz j percnes un

JFA Piece of ground situate in the Bor- -
t!!rw) -- 'o. vamona county, ironting on

1 anil 1 - ... xi ,7 ,
--2frr,mi-i uacs 10 me noaa

T nsburg to Jefferson, bouuded onuv v; -
the South

r,5l'f& ? omI,flon. Jr. containing six
f i. 1 ,s improved and under fence.
id k 01 ground Hifimto ;n tvn

"ilu Cambria County,

ttoMilt gSouth alonS Centre street
Wl... xiloa Lreet, and bounded on t.he
Vt. "O. or I . -

tottnk .V nownon tne plan 01
Nnn i

y tQeo 40. said lot imnro--

4
v . . . oibuauc 111

fc of pj . VP Cambria County, adioin- -
rs. rn; '7c.K Uere, Philip D. George.

;io,.rr ,n!D? 125 acres, more or less.
bin V . areJclfca--

. hing there
Ws "-- d can stable, (nntanfniQ execution . ivi

ieagiey, indorsee of Wm.

K. Piper, who was Indorsee of General JohnRoss et al.
ALSO All the right, title, and 'interest ofCharles V llson, of, in and to two 'Lots' ofG roundsituate on Vine street in the Borough of Johns-

town. Cambria county, they being part of two
larger Lots of Ground owned by the heirs ofMichael Zech, deed,, and laid but into smaller
lots by Charles B. Ellis, and described
as follows: Begining 78 feet from the corner of
Market and Vine streets, thecce along Vine
street' in a North Westerly direction 60 feet to"a
post corner, thence in a South Westerly direction
109 feet to an Alley, 12 feet wide, thence aloesaid Alley in a Southerly direction CO ftet to aa
Alley 12 feet .wide, thence along said Alley in a
Northeasterly direction 109 feet to the place of
begining, known as Lots No. 2 and 3. on Charles
B. Kllis's plan, having thereon erected a two sto-
ry frame or plank house on both of said lots, and
a stable on Lot No. 2, now in the occupancy of
tha said Charles Wilson. Taken in execution
and to be sold at the suit of Jacob Beam for use
of Jaoob Fronheiser.

ALSO All the right, title and interest "cf
William M'Guire, of, iu and to sixteen Lots of
Ground, situate in Chest Springs Borough, Cam-
bria County, adjoining each other, one of the
said Lots having tirsreon erected a two story
Frame House, a frame Carpenter Shop and a
frame stable, now in the occupancy of the said
William M'Guire, another of said Lots having
thereon erected a two story Frame House in the
occtipancy bf'Cornelus M'Guire, another of said
Lots having thereon erected a one and a half sto
ry Plank House, now occupied as a School house
another of said Lots having thereon erected a one
and a half story Plank House, (unoccupied) and
tha other 12 Lots improved and under fence,
now in the possession of the said William M'-
Guire. Taken in execution and to be field at the
suits of Powell F. Clayton et rd.

ALSC All the right, title and interest of
John Burgoon of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate ia Washington township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Joseph ltd, Joseph
Gcisinger, Edward Burk aud other.-- , containing
fifty three acres, more or less, abdlit thirty acres
of which are cleared, having thereon 'erected a
one story frame house, now in the occupancy of
said John Burgoon. Taken in execution aud to
bo sold at 'the sr:!t of William R. Hughes.

ALSO All the right, tifle and interest of
Dav'.d Rosser. of, in and to a lot of ground
situate in the Bordugh cf Millville, Cambria Coun
ty, adjoining lots of Morgan Rets ami David Ad-
ams, having lheie?n erected a two stor frame
house in the in the occupancy of said Rosser, and
a plank house in the occupancy of Land- -
regan. 10 be sold in pursuance of an Alias
lest, writ of vend, expon. issued out of the Ccurt
of Common Pleas of Butler County, at the suit of
Edward M'Kee.

ALSO All th3 right, title and inte'rest of John
Curran, dec' J. heirs, of, in and 'to a lot of ground
situate in the Borough of Conemaugh, Cambria
county, adjoining lots of , and fronting on
the Pennsylvania Canal, and having theieon
erected a two story frame house, now in the oc-
cupancy of Mrs. Curran, Talking in execution
and to be sold at the suit of Jacob Fronheiser.

ALSO All the right, title at-.- interest of
James J. Will, of, in and to a pieec or parcel of
land situate in Allegheny township, Cambria
county, adjoiuing lands of John Will, Anthony
Will and others, containing 114 acres, more or
hiss (unimproved.) being the same piece or parcel
of land which Was conveyed to "the 'raid James J.
Will by a certain Leonard Ott, by Deed bearing
date the SOth day of July A. 1). 1857, recorded
in Record Book of Cambria Coiint3', in Record
Book Vol. 15, page 602 &c. Taken in execution
and to be sold at the suit of Stahl & Roberts.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Ross, of, in and to a tract of land situate
in Clearfield township, Cambria county, warran-
ted in name of William Jones, adjoining lands
warranted fa name of Joseph Jones, James Har-
ris and others, containing 406 acres, more or
less, (unimproved.) Talien vn execution and to
be sold at the suit of Frederick Yingling.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Corrad Hartzell, of, in and to a tract of land sit-
uate in White township, Cambria county,

lands of C. Ranstead, John 15. Stewart,
William Powell and others, containing 23G icrcs
more or lc.-:-s, about 40 acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected a two story hewed log
house, ( weatherboarded,) with a one storv log
kitchen thereto attached, a hewed log barn and
a saw mill, now in the occupancy of the said
Conrad Ilartzcil. Taken in execution and to be
sold st the suit of James M'Keeehan et al.

ALSO --All the right, title ami interest of
James W. Rainey, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land sitcate in Clearfield township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of John Neasota, John
Zerbe, the heirs of Owen Corblv, dee'd., and
others, containing 50 acres, all cleared, having
thereon erected a calin house and a frame barn,
now in the occupancy of William Ramey and the
said James V. RaineV. Taken in execution and
to be sold at the suit of John Matthews, for use
of William M 'Council.

ALSO All the right, title and interest-o- f
John Stephens, of. in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Allegheny township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Michael Di iskll, Ja-
cob Kay'.or and others, containing 10 acres more
or less, all cleared and under having there-
on erected a cabin house, not now occupied. Ta-
ken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
William Kittell, administrator of Anthony Litz- -

mger, dc u.
ALSO All tire right, title and interest of

Andrew Shriner, of, in and to two lots of ground
situate in Carrolltown, Cambria county, fronting
on the Road from Ebensburg to the Clrerry Tree,
adjoi idng lots of Mrs. Eastman on tho wtst and
James Fagan, Esq. on the east, having thereon
erected a one and a half story frame house, now
in the occupancy of the said Andrew Shriner.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
James Kennedy, for use of John Kennedy.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Alexander Beattie, of, in and to lot of ground
situate iu the Borough of Johnstown, (formerly
Kernville,) Cambria county, fronting on Somer-
set street, and extending back to the bank of the
Stony Creek River, adjoining lots of Thompson
Hays aud Joseph Berkebile, having thereon erec-
ted a two story plank houre. now in tho occu
pancy of Alexander Lane, laken in execution
and to be sold at the suit of John S. Buchanan
& Co.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Samuel M'Gough, one of Defendants, of. in and
to a piece or parcel of land, situate in Washing
ton township, Cambria county, adjoining other
lands of the said Defendants, and ethers, con-
taining 60 acres, more or less, about 50 acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a two
story plank house and a frame barn, now in the
occupaucy of Philip Flenner. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at the Ftiits of Henry I). Fos-
ter, M. D. Magehan, Samuel S. Blair aud Samuel
Calvin.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
George Gates, of, in and to 9 piece or parcel of
land, situate in Yoder township, Cambria county
adjoining lands of said Gates, heirs of John
Harsh berger. dee'd., and others, and knovn as
the "Harshberger tract," containing 800 acres,
more or less, unimproved. To be sold at the
suits of John Kelly, now for use of Williau Kit-tel- l,

the Commonwealth et al.
ALSO All the right, title and interest of John

Kin ports, of, in and to two tracts of land . situate
in Washington township, Cambria county, one of
said tracts warranted in the name of Richard
Constantino, containing 400 acres, more or less,
unimproved. The other of said tracts warranted
in the name of John M'Farlin, containing 400
acres and allowance, unimproved. They being
the same tracts of land .whitth were conveyed to
said John Klnporfs.by G. L. Lloyd and Wife, by
assignment, dated June 8d 1851, recorded in the
Recorders Office of Cambria county io Record

iooK vol. 10 pages 234, 235 rc. Taken in ex
ecution and to be sold at the suit of Wm. Palmer.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
David Rees, of, iu and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Cambria towdship, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of David J. Jones, the heirs of
Timothy Davis, dee'd., and others, containing 50
acres, more or less, about-2- 0 acies of which are
cleared, and having thereon erected a two story
log house and a log barn, now in the occupaney
of the said David ReeF. Taken 'in execution and
to be sold at the suit of Abraham 11. Longenecker.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Harkins Ott, of, in and to a lot of ground con-
taining about three-fourt-hs of an acre, situate in
the town of Jefferson, Summerhill township,
Cambria copnty, adjoining the public road, lots
of Joha M'Coy, Wm. K. Hughes and others,
having thereon erected a one story plank house
with basement story now in the occupancy of
said Harkins Ott. Taken in execution and to be
sold at the suit of Alexander Cover.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Jacob Campbell, of, in and to a jjiece or parcel
of land situate in Blacklick township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Edward Jones, John
B. Hoss, Abraham Makin and others, containing
1 35 acres, more or less, about 30 acres of which
are cleared, and having thereon erected a log
cabin house with a frame building thereto at-
tached, and a double log barn, in the occupancy
of Jscob Campbell. Abo, a log house in the oc-
cupancy of William Patterson. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of J. Moore Son.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Thomas M'Gough, of, in anel to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Summerhill Cambria
county, adjoiuing lands of John Burk, Isacc Sill,
and others, containing 53 acres and 30 perches,
more or less, about 35 acres of which are cleared
and having thereon erected a two story frame
house and frame stable, now in the occupancy of
said Thomas M'Gough, Jr., being the same land
conveyed J:o Thomas M'Gough, Jr. by John B.
Myers and Mary his wife, by Deed dated the 15th
day of June, A. D. 1854, Recorded in Record
Book Vol. 12, page 773, in the office for record-
ing Deeds, Sj-c-. for Cambria county. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit of John B.
Myers for use of George Murray.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Michael Rutch, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
laud situate in Carroll township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Peter Boslet and others,
containing 50 acres, more or less, having thereon
erected a log house and a log stable, now in the
occupancy of Michael Rutch. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of Moore & Car-
roll, for use of J. Moore.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Augustine Little and John Ivory, terre tenant,
of, in and to a let of ground situate in the Bor-
ough of Loretto, 'Cambria county, fronting on St.
Mary's street, adjoining lot of Francis Christy on
tne east, having thereon erected a two story frame
house, with a two story plank back building at-
tached thereto, known as the "Franklin House,"
and a frame stable, now in the occupancy of John
Ivory. Taken in execution ami to be sold at the
suitcf Alexander M'MuIlin, executor, and Mir
garet M'Muliin, executrix, of Samuel M'MuIlin,
dee'd.

ALSO The following desbribed buildings and
lot of ground of Thomas Bingham, to wit : A
dwelling house of two stories, hiving a front of
30 feet and depth of 18 feet, tdtuate on a lot or
piece of ground, within the county of Cambria,
in Washington township, one fourth of a mile
south from Portage Railroad, at the Ccal Bank of
said Thomas Bingham, and also the Enine
House being 40 feet front by SO fe-e-t deep. To
be sold in pursuance of an alias writ of levari
facias, sur Mechanic's Lien, at the suit of David
Trexler.

ALSO All the right, titb and interest of
David Ycungkin. ef, m and to a piece or parcel
of land, situate in. White township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of George Walters, James
Boyles and others, containing 250 acres, more or
less, about 100 acies cf winch ara cleared, hav
ing theieon erected a two story dwelling house, a
bank barn and a saw mill, now in the occupancy
of the said David Youngkin. Taken in execution
and to lie sold at the suit of Ezckiel Hughes.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Archibald Farrell, (one of Defendants,) of, in
and to a piece or parcel of land situate in Car-
roll township, Cambria county, adjoining lands
of Daniel M'Cauley, David Smith, John B. Mil-
ler and others, containing 80 acres, more or less,
about 40 acres of whch are cleared, having there
on erected a one and a half story plank house, a
hewed log house and a cabin barn, now in the
occupancy of Thomas Farrell and the said Ar-
chibald Farrell. Taken tn execution and to be
sold at tire suit of Michael Cunningham.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Jacob Duck, of, in and to a tract of land situate
in Clearfield township, Cambria county, warran-
ted in the name of Samuel By era, adjoining lands
wa rranted in the names of George Byers. Peter
Jones, Hugh Byers aud others, containing 420
acres, more or less, having thereon erected one
double geared saw mill, a plank house and sta-
ble, now in the occupancy of George Arble.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Robert L. Johnston.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
John Skelly, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Summerhill township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of George Pringle.George
Settlemoyer and others, containing 200 acres,
more or less, about 100 acres of which are clear-
ed, and having thereon erected a two story frame
house and a half story plank house, a large barn
and saw mill, now in the occupancy of John
Skelly. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the sui of George Murray.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James "Ross, of, in and to a tract of land situate
in Clearfield township, Cambria county, warran-
ted in the naure of Samuel Byers, adjoining lands
warranted in the names of George Byers, Peter
Jones, Hugh Byers and others, containing 420
acres or thereaboutSi having thereon erected one
double geared saw mill, a plank house and sta-
ble, now in the occupancy of George Arble.
T.iken iu execution and to be sold at the suit of
Johnston Moore and Jacob Duck, now for use of
Johnston Mullin.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Ross, of, in and to a tract of Jand situate
in Clearfield township, Cambria county, warran-
ted in the name of Richard Roop, adjoining lands
warranted iu the names of Adam Jones, William
Burns and others, containing 478 acres, or there-
abouts, (unimproved.) Taken in execution-an-

to be sold at the suits of James Weakland, Si-

mon Weakland, Augustin Weakland and John
Weajiland.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James llcss. of, in and to a tract of land, situate
in Clearfield township, Cambria county, warran-
ted in the name of Adam Jones, adjoining lands
warranted in the names of Aaron Jones, William
Jones and others, containing 406 acres and 134
perches, with about 6 acres cleared-- , having
thereon erected two dwelling houses, two stables
and a saw mill, now in the occupancy of Jacob
Kopp and Andrew Kopp. Taken in execution
& to be sold at the suits of Timothy Cauley et al.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Ross, of, in and to a tract of laud situate
in Clearfield township, Cambria county, warran-
ted in the name of William Brotherliu, adjoining
lands lands of Joseph Byers, James Brotheriln
and others, containing 200 acres, more or less,
(nnimproved.j Also, a tract of land warranted
in the name of James Brothertou, adjoining lands
warranted in the names of Aaron Jones, Richard
Robp and others, containing 406 acres (unim-
proved.) Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suit of Davis, Evans & Co.

AtiSOAU the right, title and intere-- t of
James Ross; of, In and to a tract of laud Situate
in Clearfield township, Cambria cdiinty, warran-
ted in the name of James Byefs, adjoining lands
warranted to Joseph Jones, Pett Jones and oth

ers, containing 406 acres and 134 perches, with
about 80 acres cleared, and liavinr tlicnnVUti 1.1 n.tei three log dwelling houses and two barns, now
in the occupancy of Frederick YiDgling, A. Kopp
and Valentine Glass. ' Taken in execution and
to bo sold at the suit of Timothy Cauley.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Koss, of, in and to a 'tract of land situate
in Clearfield township, CamBria'cobrlty, warran-
ted in the name of Jacob Robp, adjoining lands
warranted to James M'Guife, John Boggs and
others, coiriaining. 100 acres, more or less, hay-
ing thereon 'erected a plank house and frame
barn, a hewed log house, a log stable, a log house
and cabin barn, and a log cabin and log stable,
in the occupancy of Peter Adams, John Wilt and

"rith. about 80 acres cleared thereon.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suits of
James Weakland, Simon Weakland, Augustine
Weakland and John Weakland.

ALSO A1Z the right, titZe and interest of
John Lantzy, of, in, and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate in Susq. Tp. Cambria "County, ad-
joining Zands of Francis Bearer on'the'East, South
and West and by Jacob Luther on the North,
and other, Zands of defendant, containing 11 acres
having thereon erected a one and a haf storv
Frame hrhise, frame 'carpenter shop and a "hew
saw-mi- ft in good repair, about five acres cZeared
and under fence (unoccupied). Taken in execu-
tion and to be soZd at the suit of Jt Mobre S,-- Son.

ALSO All that certain lot of ground of Mary
Roberts, situate in the Borough of Ebensburg,and
known on the plan of said Borough as lot number
one hundred and sixty --five (165) . hnd bounded
and described as follows, to wit: Bfigitsirin" at
the North-Wci- it comer of Lloyd aud Marv Ann
Streets, south, 234, feet to Ogle Street, thenoa East
C6 feet to lot No. 166. thence along the d ividing
line of said lots North 264 feet to Lloyd Street,
thence by Lloyd Street, West CO feet to the place
of beginning, having thereon erected a one and
a ha7f story pZank house, with a back buiZdin
thereto attached. To be sold in pursuance of
a writ of Levari Facias, a't the suit of Enoch
Rees for use of John Owens.

83-- N. B. The Sheriff has made the following
the conditions of the above sales, viz ; One fourth
of the purchase 'money on each sale to be paid at
the time the property is struck doWfc. tvhen the
sale amounts to $500, and upwards, untlcr $500
and more than $100, the one third, under $100
and ore than $50, the half;, less than $50 the
whole amount, otherwise theproperty will im-
mediately be put up to sale again, and no Deed
will be presented for acknowledgement unless the
balance of the parchasa motley 'be paid before the
following Court.

ROBERT P. LINTON, Sheriff.
bhcnlt s Ulhce, hbonsburg,

May 11, 1859. tc.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a Test. Writ of Vend. Expon. is-

sued cut of the Court of Conamon Pleas of the
City and County of Philadelphia, and to me di-
rected, thoro will be exposed to Public Sale at
the Court House in the Borough of Ebensburg,
on Monday the sixth day of June next, at one
o'clock P. M.

All the right, title and interest of Lewis P.
Brooke, of, iu and to the following described
tracts, pieces and parcels of land, situate in Jack-
son township, Cambria county, aud adjoining
each other, to wit:

No. 1. A tract of land warranted in the name
of John Simpson, containing 413 acres and 96
perches, having thereon erected thiee log houses,
unoccupied.

No. 2. A tract of land warranted in the name
of William Morris, containing 418 acres and t6
perches and allowance.

No. 3. A part of a ttact of land worrauted in
the name of Daniel Farley, containing 11 acres
and 77 perches and allowcnce.

No. 4. A part of a tract of land warranted in
the name of Alexander Hunter, containing 42
acres and 48 perches and allowance.

No. 5. A part of a tract of land warranted in
the name of Jasper Ew ing, containing 184 acres
and 39 perches ami allowance.

No. 0. A part of a tract of land warranted in
the name of James Rees, containing 89 acres and
148 perches and allowance.

No. 7. A part of a tract of lan 1 warranted in
the name of Isaac Bowser, containing 2S0 acres
and 40 peruhes and allowance.

No. 8. A part of a tract of land warranted in
the name of Jeremiih Mosher, lying partlj' in
Cambria and partly in Indiana counties, contain-
ing 284 acres, more or less, having thereon erec-
ted four hewed lg houses.

No. 9. A part of a tract of land warranted in
the name of Matthias Young, lying partly in
Cambria and toartly in ludiana counties, contain-
ing 231 acres, mors or less, having thereor erec-
ted a Furnace Stack, Bridge House, Casting
House, Wheel and Bellows Ilouee, two two story
frame dwelling Houses, 21 hewed log dwelling
Hous2s, a frame Store House and Oftice, Smith
Shop, Wagon-make- r Shop, a Smoke House, a
log stable and a Coal shed.

No. 10. A part of a tract of land warranted in
the name of Jacob Messersmith, lying partly in
Cambria and itrtly in Indiana counties, con-
taining 307 acres, more or less.

Taken in Execution and to be sold at the suit
of George S. Reppiier.

ROBERT P. LINTON. Sheriff.
fcnernt 's Ulhce, ETiensburg,

May 18, 1859 . tc. J

R. S. HL D.
TENDERS HIS PROFESSIONAL Services to

of Ebensburg. Office in Drug
Store on High Street, opposite Thompson's Ho-
tel.

Ebensburg, Mav,

DRUGS DRUGS DRUGS! !
UST OPENED AND FOR SALE BY R. S.- -

BUNN-- , M D., A general assortment of

'DRUGS, MEDICINES,
SpIcesTJilSjFaiTits, Dye-Stuff- s,

!1
I " " f W mw W mm w v

Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Brushes. Combs, Station
ery. Blank Books, Perfumery, Soaps, Tobacco,
Segars, Snuffs and other articles usually kept in
Drug Stores.

R. S. BUNN, M. D.
Ebensburg, May, 4, 1859.-24-- ly.

LORETTO FOI7XDSY.

THE UNDERSIGNED having dissolved part
with J. M. Snowden, (lately the

firm of Snowden Blake,) begs leave to inform
his friends and the public that the FOUNDRY
will hereafter be carried on by him, and all kinds
of Machinery manufactured to order. He will
manufacture and keep constantly for sale

THRASHING MACHINES,
which will be acknowledged by all who use them
to be the best now before the public. They are
a decided improvement r.n the Machines now
generally in use, being constructed with an en-

tire tumbling; shaft," or if desired, can le run
with a strap. He will also manufacture snd sell
cheap PLOWS and PLOW CASTINGS of all
descriptions- - - S-i- Mill and Grist Mill Castings
made t" order, and fitted up if desired. Ho will
manufacture and "sell a CIDER MILL which will
surpass anything of the kind ever offered for sale
in this country. Also; a Corn Stalk Cutter and
Crusher, an important Machine, which no Far-
mer should be without after he has tested it. ,

. All kinds of countrv uioduee will be recti vea
by him in payment fot ariiclc-- s purchased. Hor-
ses will be received ih pSyment for . Thrashing
Machines. k WILLIAM B. BLAKli

Loretto, Ajril 29. l&59-8- m

o c

t . JLICEIV'SE lYOTsCC
The following Petitions have been filed in the

office of the Clerk of Quarter Sessions of Cambria
county, aud will be presented to the next Court
of said county, commencing on Monday, the 6th
day of June, A. D. 1859, viz :
James M. Riffle, Tavern License, Summitville

Borough, --

John Stewart,
James W, Condon, ,
Peter Short, . Washington tp,
James Darby, Gallitzin,
Charles O'Hagan.
John B.Myers, " Loretto Bor:,
Lawreuce Schrotte, Carrollton Boro.,
John Ueadrick, . Conemaugh Bor.
John A. Blair. Ebensburg Bor,
Isaac Crawford, "
John Thompson, Sr., "
Philip Hartzog, Loretto Boro',
Joseph Geise, Richland tp.,
Leonard Kest. " Taylor township,
Jacob Leib, Quart License, Carroll township.
Peter Malzi, do Conemaugh Borough,
Joseph Alwine, do do
John SiveL, do do
John Eiclrsnsiber, do do
Francis Seitz, do do
D. W. Goughnour, Johnstown "Borough.
George Hirifeh, do do
Cliarl.s Zimmermari, do 'do
James Downey, jr, do do
John Brady. do do
Patrick O'Connell, do - do
James Downey, Sr., do do
John Baines, do do
Ja'red Williams. do do
Daniel M 'Donald. Voder Township,
Francis Galliseth, do do
Adam Kurtz, do do
George Shearer, do do
O wsb M'Caffrey, Millville Borough,
"George Conrad, Richland township,
Michael J.'Platt, Susquehanna Township,
Frederick Laienbergcr, Johnstown Borough,
William Ryan, Allegheny Township,
George Litzinger, Loretto Borough,
George Kurtz, Millville 'Borough,
John E. M'Kerizie, Chess Springs fedrough,
Aloys1i?o Mart?, Cambria Township,
David Davis, Johnstown Borough,
George Eichcnsiher, Taylor township,
William Murray, Summerhill Township,
Samuel Dillon, Carrolltown Borough,
Gideon Marlett, Cambria township,
Ellen M'Laughlin, Washington township,
Jacob Seithman, Shess Springs Bor.,
Jerome Piatt, Susvpdchanna tp."
Henry Harber, CleafSeld tp.
B. Kohler, Johnstown Bcrcnigh, Quart License.
James D. Ilami'ton, Tavern Licence, Jefferson,
Rebecca Llewellm, do doYoyerTp.
Michael Exler, do do Chest Tp.
John M'Coy, 0 do Jefferson.
Florin Bingfe, do do Loretto Bjr.
Ann CamnbeZZ, do do Washington Tp
A. M. Smith, do do Mivi!Z Bor.
M. J. Smith, do do AZeghe-n- Tp.
Thomas M'Brien, Tavern Licence Ebensburg.

JOS. M'DONALD, Clerk.
OfficJ of Clerk of Q. S.,
Ebensburg, May 11, 1858. J

LIST OF CAUSES.
FIRST WEEK.

SET down for Trial at a Court of Common
of Cambria Count-- , to "be held atEbens

burg, commencing on Monday the SixtJi day of
June, A. D. 1850.
Riley, vs Mage-han- ,

Ebensburg & Susq.
Plk R. Co. vs Hill,

Little & Co. Vs Ward, Garnishee
Common for use vs Henry et al
Bradley, vs O'Donnell,
Whites, Vs Penna R. R. Co.
Abbess Vs - ?l?.sgoTv
Temple and Barker, vs Moyers,
Kane, vs Kane,
Quirk, vs Penna Rail Road Co
Rhey, vs Johnstown Iron Co.
Ashton, - vs Murray vV. Zahm,
Hughes, vs Keith,
Pringlo vs Murrey, 2ahm & Co
GIaa vs Sliiels et al
Hollen vs Hartzell
Com. for use, vs Morland et al,
Ilallowell & Co vs M'Cann
Hughes, vs Glass & Co,.

SECOXD WEEK.
Brawley vs Nagle,
Statler vs Hoffman,
Cox for tree vs Singer et al.,
Frc-nhe'ise-r & Mc-ano- r vs Feud,
Pa. Rail Road Co. . vs Durbin,
Rex, Kemmerer&Co. vs Paul.
Riddle vs Roberts. Shff. &c.t
Overseers, See,, vs M'Gough, Jr.,
M'Guire tt al vs Weakland et al.,
Hoffman vs Swires et al.,
Newkirk et al vs Kiugetal.,
City Bank vs Whites,
Pick ford vs Cooper,
Gibbons & Bolsinger vs Stiner,
Gok1 & Pershing vs ShAffer & Llewellj n.
Whites vs Piper,
Cassidy vs Shelly,
Shaffer et al. vs Empficld & Shaffer,
Cohn 8f Co. vs Roberts,
Piper for use vs White,
Ellis vs Swegler et si.,
RheinoM & Moore vs Gnrman,
Kerrigan vs Kaylor,
Lippincott & Co," vs Fenlon sur. par.
Weakland vs Luther,
Neff vs Stahl,
Snyder vs Adams,
Morris Fasker & Co. vs Paul,
Whitihgs vs Given,
Stilsel & Porter En--

dorsees vs A. M. & R. Whita,
O'Neill vs Eash,
Donahy vs Myers,
Cutchall vs Penrod,
Rev. C. M. Sheehau vs The West Branch In-

surance Co.,
Apfc vs Bailey,
Henby vs Murray & Warner,
Barniclo vs Krise.

JOSEPH M'DONALD, Frotli'y.
Prothonotary's Oillce,

Ebensburg, May 2, 1359. J

UEMOVAL !

GoACH J1AXIJFACTORY.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform

citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding
country that he has removed his shop from the i

old Ftand to the fchop lately occupied by John
Evans (Carenttr.) where he is prepared to do
all kinds of work in his line of business at short
notice and on reasonable terms, and be hopes by
using but the very best material and employing
but the best workmen to merit a full share of
public patronage. Persons wishing bargains in
purchasing a Carriage will do Well by calling at
this establishment. He is prepared to manufac-
ture the following kinds of Vehicles, viz :
BUGGIES, of different qualifies and prices;
BAROUCHES, CIlAlilOTEES, one and two
horse ROCK AWAY S, close quarter, eliptic and

COACHES, second hand work of differ-
ent kinds, 4-- making a variety that will Miit
all . tastes and all purses. REPAIRING done
with neatness add dispatch.

WM. BARNES.
Ebemburg, April 27, 1859-23- -tf

f O. 0. F. Highland. Lodge No cut-f- c

& 428 nie'ets every. WEDNESDAY
vemng at their nan on liign st., in
the upper utoryof Shoemaker's store

BLANK SUMMONS AND EXECU-TIOK-S

FOR SALE A T TB1S OFEJCS

; V '$40,00
Pays for a' full course in theTrda City College,

the largestj'tftcsf extensively patronised and bet
organized Commercial "School la 'tria United
States. 1.

35V Students atteiidliifrd'ally'
Ufual'timc to complete a full course, frem'i

to 10 weeks. Every Student, upon graduating,
is guaranteed to be competeut to manage th
Books of auy Business, and qualified u eara a
salary from.

"$500 to $1000
Stuednts enter at any time No Vacatfon'

Review at pleasure.
51 Premium's Tor best Penmanship

Awarded In IS53.
Sons received at half price.

For Circular and Specimens of Writiu-- , --inclose
two letter stamps, and address,

. F. W. JENKINS. Pittsburg, Pa.
April, 13, 1556. Aug. 11, 658,-2- y. .

PUBLIC SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
ftfHIE undi-rsigned-. Trustee of James Murray,
Jl au' Insolvent Debtor, hereby gives notice

that he will expvte to sale by public vendue or
outcry, at the COURT HOUSE, hi Ebensburtr.
on SATURDAY the 28:h DAY OF MAY,tsst.,
at one 6'ckJck "P. M;, tho 'following descril-e- d

Real Estate, being the property of "the said in-
solvent, to wit:

AH 'that e'ertain tract, piece or parcel of land,
situate in the township of Susquehanna, in the
County of dmb ia, and Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, adjoining lands of Peter Garman, P.
M'Coy's Estate, and others, and containing 366
acres, more or less, with the appurtenances.

ALSO,
All that certain piece or parcel of la'iidntuate,

lying and being in the towmJiip of Cambria
aforesaid, bounded on the West, Vy 'the' Jefferson
and Ebensburg Plank Rori l,tn 'the North West,
by the Huntingdon. 'Canibria and Indiana Turn-
pike Road, and adjoining lands of Abel Llcyd
and others, and containing 85 acres, Tn ore" or lets,
with the

ALSO,
All that crtiifn piece, parcel or lot of ground,

situate in the Borough of Ebensburg, in tho
County of Cambria aforesaid, fronting on Craw-
ford Street, and extending back 125 feet to an
Alley, aixl Wing ctmposed of the Southern por-
tions of L-'t- s numbered 5 and 6 on the general
plan of said tewn of Ebensburg, having thereon
erected a good and sul stnntial TWO STORY
DWELLING HOUSE, with the appurtenance.

TERMS. CASH.
GEO. J. RODGER'S,
Trustee of James Murray.

Ebensburg. May 4th 1 859.-24- -4 w.

Executor's Notice.
ETTRRS testamentaty on the estate of Ber--- J
nard Donegarr, ltUe'cf Clearfield towrMirp

Cambria "County, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, by the Register of Wiils of
Cambria Comity. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will come forward
and make immediate payment, and those having
claims will pjesent them properly authenticated
for fcettlcment.

TATRICK DON EG AN, Execntor,
April 27., 1859-23-6- t-t

--first Arrival
OF

SPRIAG & SUMMER GOODS.

The subscriber, having just returned from the
city, is now opening oue of the best selected
stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
ever brought to this market, and which he will
sell very cheap for Cash. His stock consists In
part of ihe following articles, viz ':

CHALLIES, DELAINES,
BRILLIANTS, COBURGS.

PRINTS OF ALL KINDS
AND RICHEST C0L0fi3.

Shawls,
which for beauty cannot be surpassed in this towd.

readV-mao- e clothing,
LADIES' SHOES. DRUGS and PERFUMERY;
all of which he will sell Very cheap. ,

Tfrjggic He invites the cittee'ns of Ebcusburg
ffAffSf and the surrounding country to giv

him a call before purchasing
as lie is satis-'Se- he cun sell gods to them much
cheaper than they can be bought at any other
store in town. . -

.John Eodgers, Jr.
Ebensburg, April 20, 1859:tf.

ROBKUT DAVIS. JOUS T. JONEi.

DAVIS & JONES,
VARIETY If 4l.iCi

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DHT G00D8j
KEEP constantly on hand a large and svc

rior steek of

BEYGOOBSi
Such as Cloths, Cvsimeres, Satinetts, Tweeds.

Jeans. Muslins. &c. S:c. -

DRESS GOODS
of every style, FANCY GOODS and NOTIONS.

Boots and Shoes, Straw. Fur & Wool Hits,
Stationary ef every description,

Wall Paper of every style.
Hardware, Queensware.

STONE AND EARTHEN WARE.
A full supply of GROCERIES, consisting cf

SUGARS,
. , MOLASSES.
STRUTS,

COFFEE,
TEAS, RICE, dc .

CONFECTIONARY OF AIX KINDS,

FLOUR. BACON,
FISH. TOBACCO,

CIGARS, and SNUFF.
BAR Iron, . nails.GLASS, DRUGS.

- PAINTS. OILS, Ac
Butter, Eygt, Bacrn, PoiiXtms, Grain,

Beans.. IVttol.. Ran.. fc.- . taken in txrharmitj
for Uveas', and no olijtction to Cash handed in.

rni'T.iT? xr,A PIT T i'MPVil ' , - . . - ..... . ' " .'A UMlibought and sold.
Ebensburg March 9, 1859:4 Jm.

ioiiii-- siiAitit irc;ii,
Justice of the Peace, SnmmlttTlll, Tm.
A LL BUSINESS INTRUSTED TO HIS

J. V care will be promptly Attended to. He will
also act as Auctioneer at Public Sales wheDewr
hi services in that capacity are required. - -

April , l?rB:54
-


